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President Cleveland dM not eat Ins Qne hundred years ago the 'Ira me of
PROPRIETORS

tree and fair dealing, that he usually trinescan compare to the idi I
priced all property at 'what was, or hare formed of the great Creator." nor
ought to be, its intrinsic jajue, with- - Ci4n MI1V tie0ry or belief stand
oui iHiy regard to the. laws of supplj Mgsnst practical piety.

J. W.'MctEHZIE, Ed'r and Prop'r. Thanksgiving Day diuiu r ut the White Bran(jon was noted all throffgb th- -

louse. although the stewart nan oo-- yi4akin and Catawba alley. H tiad been
SUBSCttlPTION HATES. taincd a forty-poun-d turkey for the oc I cuospicuoua in the fights at Karasour's Salisbury Marble Works.

- LARGE VARIETY OP MARBLE ON HAND TO SELECT Fnov
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

and demand. He always sold corn at Next l:e turns ouite naturally to$100 n t mr ! rwl 1iiit41 I r n n l.il. V Uimit.i ITihuL
casioii. lie ana Jirs. iievcianw i aim, iiianoiw:, n-iu- iuuuuwuii, vv- - 50, vceaU .a bushel. He had quite u this prjictical piely, as the true proofline-yea- r iu advance..

Six $adhtbs
frbree"months ....

.50

.25 with Postmaster General and Mr, bis-- and Cowan's Ford. Matthew liMii- - number of slave, and a that dytt of the doctrine professed. He advises1

sell, as did Secretary and Mrs. Gresham tue SUDject of tliis sketch, was one as very common for slaves 'to run- - fit of a)i a rigi(j ru a3 to the eom-an- d

Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle, al- - 0f the small
;
party with hi kinsman aw; He would never seek to recapture pa ny kept, always preferring that of

though it was an innovation for the Qeorge Locke, when "the bra?e Lieu-- fa un-aw- a' nor would he -'-
n-otal rwititude and the well inform- -

st'red asseconi-cla- ! mall at Sillsoury. K. C.
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member or tne cauiuer, execv the retreat f rom unarieiie, oepxemuer ilon ftaj sicere pelutence. bein honeht whatever his belief or
"rjeuator Goorfaees "presses the opin- -

ular fcibinet dinner. 20,1780. He was also at lfciuioursl gucn H farurer waH not likely to ac-- f-- ;h w,n Mn IJva rtn what is "not
.ioTi that Uife tariff nm ?
U ..ri .n.rriH.miiul iro to ine rresi- - The new tariff hill is the principal wneD elder brother, Captain John aumulat money, nor manage a larue hiilv l.u n .r naij fjr. Fire, Rents Life and to-- tDS. W. W. McKENZIE .,'deut by the first of February.
K "

topic of conversation among congress- - Brandop, led the mouutea cnarge ana household successfully. Neither was Punctuality is really allied to truth
men, now quite plentiful in Washing- - first broke the Tory ranks. t5ut no ie upt to add viUl forces to industrial Knntv M Now' dei?ra.led that Offers his profe-auorm- l services, to the

citizens of Salisbury and surroundinglion, . J. Van Alen, of Rhode Island,
...iXL.. umum.tiH to the Italian Jlis-- ton, and becoming more so, upon tne true history has yet told of these per- - ,e ahd progress- - He was born Janu- - person should feel, who can solemnly community- - lie can be found., at his Losses Promptly Adjust3V
aion bv President Cleveland and coufirm office up stairs over the poet omce or aiirnvul of every tram, i were SOnal deeds, ana iney lie uunovrccu in urjr i.ir Kt the Urandon home- - stipulate to do an act, wholly unable

- mm mm W A .- -. . . . I . Kluttz's drug store.
Veil by the Senate, ha-- declined to accept es "kicking among uemocrais m.iu ,nere family recoras, or serve 10 auur.i t :etx tmles southwentlof balls- - uuable to comply, and possibly', does

the members of the committee expect-Lji- e charming fireside storres touching j north 0f (he Charlotte and Rates Reasonable.ihe apppiutnut. not intend to comply.
eJ, and very much less than. existed one 0f the marked 'characters of oh.iry rr)aj- on(i there he did, Sep Tliu LaL in turn In thn nnnuhir BlindDo Not Be'

..i.r.cii in ahotli(r column"' a ludi J-M- . PATT0N,among republicans after the publica-- j. Somewhat Strang j'!st practice of Jieggiug aud borrowing,TI v nWuit .... -
xi'nl and utterly false article

Ation of the McKmley mil. ine w narae of Brandon is n jwaimastexunci the linw hail falelJ t(, hun-GJivent-L- Ilstt.a(1 Gf u manlv'se)f relianfet, and anfrom a Cincinnati special to the New
OfficeatC.M.&H.Jr.Brown s JS

.Vork Press concerning the outrages per so--

forated on tbe blacks iu the South, al mu- -
ia generally recognized by democrats m U)e mae tine all though tne,very? fuj vear His aged parenU (alter the honest self-ma-de effort. We- - are
that the Wilson bill is one that will in regjOI1 where ii was once --so famous: Ensli custom) lived with - him as cia n:ture and Wight to study
the end be generally beneficial to the But it is eiliWlmed in " the-heart- s of a tue oungest son, but had a separate tUal kindness to eathother; yet h
entire country, although like most wjde circle of kindred - and friends httUe i the yard. Here the kith and Iir tu..tnnv inaiihliMn um

leeed to have been told by Southern
e. is

tracks in their Congress in Cincinnati.
We don't believe tbe blacks of North ana distant nrone to borroxintz toT? cauiport with

arolIua would or could invent such pre great reforms it will neces;irily curry throughout our Piedmont "section be-- kJn,' ' 'near7 nihb6rs
temporary hardship to some individuals, cause 0f the personal 'force aud accofii frie4ijs, ofbti gathered fnoni all qtiar- - :,.. moralIitir or irood neisrhborhood

-- Wteroualieaaitd think they inuat have
ana xnai is reanj nimc jjiw mwumeiiis ui mc unru..g.i ... tl!rs coining ana going ai ait uwum. nd tu Lwd a bdrrawed ustic e ti II a 11iirieinated from some bloody sliirt 6ortb- -

strength of the bill lies; it is a tariff sturdy soldier, and philanthropic far- - Bui no coulusion or disorder was seen recollection of it is lost, V--' us bid aWn reporter, who, for tbe sake of a few

lollart and a chauoe to vent his hated bill for the many, not for the tew. me mer, whose name now heads. this mem- - ja (hat large household, scarcely a ill- - Ui,eft CAN MAKE MONEY
BY OBTAINING SUBSCBIBEESspleen upon tbe bated South, win tooi democrats who framed it aie true oe-- 0,r. two of tnese unarming uMiies.i d19cretion, never a discourtesy. There He finally-wrnd- s np with n confes--

lieveis in ihe doctrine of the greatest Mrs. Marv Smith and Mrs. Alice Mc-- was something th the stately presence Llon an(j admonition on intemperance. Tha-Souther-
a States,good to the greatest number, i ne re-- Uombs, are well rememoereu in guw u tjie rgriMlli 0u Squire" that, at one ui c.re and frank, a it is in advance

to any depths imaginable.

Some ef Senator Vance's Views

On,Wilson BiU
- .1 y i '

Baltimore Dispatch.

IMs a beautifully illustrated i,
rmtirnzinp npvntl t. . u- - r. .publicans who in ai?par;igemem oi me n0tte, where iney long resiutur auu an(j the game .time: checked license and of his time audgeiieratioti.. The so 7

fuTfofYnte7;:rn;.w "l- -bil said it was built upon the lines of where their true Wixnanly virtues Vfct won renect. But while the legal cial glass when the style, though he
South amkgiwfaL to be in tv?Vv

h.id never indulged to great excess, he bousUiold. r-
the Walker tariff of 1840, could hardly adorned their walk in fife. Two others, neaj of Brandon estale was thus
have given the bill greater praise, as Mrs. Margaret Miller and Mrs. Alvira gjTeu up to j,j3 ts and mediUitiveAntnr Vanc. of North Can 1 ma To facts and to your own interest. Do'

saw the tendency, and warns Iih chil-- , . .. ZvVrybod7 Can Afcrd it'
4

-
a arwndin? a few davs ill Baltimre not be led away by your own delusionsthe Walker tariff was one of the best Hall, were prominent in every -- gooai s there wms a power behind the LirHn Pl.n then, as far back si 1817-- 01 asit csts.only 11.50 per year or IS i ep,5.n

-
ipeaking

o
of the tariff, he said but continue your visits' to E.-'-the country ever had, and t.he people work and way in the s;tiisi)ury com- - tbr a b.tlance-whe- el that kept the ,,everto taste, touch, or handle:"as iur u etugie copy, -

rfhe Wifsou bill strikes me as being
of all classes were never more pros- - munity. NV hile tbe other, Mrs. wza--r . ()Je hi liery jn IH;rfect order, and 114ll;t rpminunt t everv nr.n.Wl of BURT & CO'S where priced unpar-alle- d

confront your enze. They arek conservative and atic measure
We Want an Agent in Kvfrv?f

City and Town or" i

tes a.nd particulars to the i.
perous than while it was in existence, beth Barringer, of Cabarrus, reaKd a wa? t an inspiration to all. On theL.ijjon; derogatory to thaiacter: des--

President tleveland hsis congraiuia-- urge family, wno with tneir uescenu- - ,o . f v6 , 1775 k had-inar-
- U.r,w.tiv lik lrahd mind- - ini.that will receive the party support

fctfrtainly the Southern Ilepresenta
not busted, neither are they selling out
at cost, but they are selling 7go0ds MANUFACTVEEKs' IltF.rotn T, r.ted the democrats of the Ways ana ants, now spreaa over many states ,nq4rjed.a n,tt woman tthnost the reverse fI1ical to dometic happiness: unfavora- -

: .tires will be found on the side of th ... 1 m. I 1 . 1 I I . .. Baltimore. Mil.Means committee upon tue suieman- - countries, ana - some oi o u reirordedhimsef. Her natuei as by ble to industry and econoniy, and in
bought for one-ha- lf of original cost,
and are yours while they last at aboutjbill, s the sentiment in my section

lik? manner in which they prepared reached marked distmcUon both at hersclf WM I every way ruinous in its results, teirf
sixty cents on the dollar of their realtue tarm Din, in several wisuiuces mem- - nome auu aoroiiu. r u.wilwaTO- - inv tn nnv.t nd diso-r-a " Th-- n l.
value. Don't fail to see their new line P.R.JulianSSi;bers voting to put articles on the free Matthew Brandon let t three sons confuses to those who "inabilitv. . ... i iiL , Tr . i ti.. She was mire Scotih: came fron the pieuu

or tirifi! reform is uiiabatea.

8TATE BASK TAX BEPIAL AND STATE

CCIJUESCY.

BtlUuaore Dispatch Id.

of Sample Shoes.

33. 1717. Jl mJh COto quit." "These thoughts are nolist, sucn as iron ore, coat ana "nveriaiso, jonn, mcnaruiinu imam, uieyi . .

would Lit' but each Prt f Rowan ,,ow ,n5,uded 1,1 lre1",,;
lead ore. that their constituents married and left families;

I .1 fl 'WW.rrl lotvinc Lpnr. on the du- - n9 ih thr rlipd in middle life, and to WHS lorn oOer tfl, lloo; was gnen mere theory, but have been put in suc-sesf- ul

practice by him who now bidsSenator Vance, of North Carolina n.v - - - vi ....w j -uaiv Iq .- ' m . , f. ,

i;0f in hla n,p.,.. Pn- - h,.v fMlrtwprf evprv nialnt limit nua ecououiy; inn oi naourcr
ii an ardeutadrocate of the repeal o ...i: "vou auicu.I w " I'.u.J . am I r m tiiiinuih.trl

M J. will nffieiallv romniond lhPirM-.n-.Kla.- it. ( far --i known, ex- - -- "u
' . . ..... . , luiiar.il l.nf lt'ifh-.t- l Sit mmllp in Iipi

rlr mul nrTP hnt th 111 '11 llA fmPPdl V J nun . nnp Mr Mitt H. Krnilt (111. Ol ' IS-"-

he tax on State bank notes. He

hinks that a bill looking to this end
will be introduced at the coming ses

Cfcll notice to I bf fact ttiat they ii4v. .ij
tbe stoi-- trom tlu-l- r More rw ni under n.f ut'-- l

Morroo KisherM-- y.
L10RE G00DSf UaD we tan ttiAtt

and In order to reduce oar stock wni n-,-

SPECIAL BARGAINS
sor the next . , "

THIRTY DAYS IN DUVGOOD?.

Call and be opnTlnced that we taa savj
money by bojlng frt in us,

d. r. jaL!Afi&sc:;s.

V. n V..QW 1 ' I r v... , " 1 I . .. . ,
:" ' 9U UilHIVUII III 1MI lJ 11 lit. 11 PI . J "aV3 HI UrtnRprl. K mu'rwvi Irpripll eouiitv. senior JoliniI . I she seemed to actal most with out effort.III the oldest of the three broth
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Although the Brazilian republican!
have not yet shown themselves sc
thoroughly imbued with republican
ideas that they can run their gov
ernment In an acceptable nianiier,
says the Boston Herald, they havf
thought it desirable o prove thcit
Immense veneration for the repub-
lican system of control by the, an
nouncement of a considerable num

one was eu'iai w erij cihcicm.jT.. . nrJ M i.a nnin .f m.rt nn. Lh Riili-.in- l lIlOSPPTtml Anil V Vt'ltH. ,UiT I

1 Mil n nuu uicau.aic uun in vi u uji-- I tio. a.i,iiuu, wvw... - . . . r I. l i i 1 .

ontheinternalrevenue .bill which islsome years, Clerk f the bopenor J

"Matthew Branxx)n."

Here we have a husband and" wife
essentially differing in majiy marked
traits of charucted and. mind, and yet
Ijeautirully supplementing each .other's
d: ficiencies,so j s to bring them unal-

loyed happiness and blisfuU end. They
d ed within a few months of each
other. They lie iu the same grave at
Thya ir.i. At the funeral of each,
was probably seen forthe l ist time in

sion of Congress, jiud will be strongly
Ivpcated by most of. the Senators

f3vt iu this city, and imn interview

fiid:
.k,tn my State there is a widespread

feeling that the repeal of the tax will

to furnish the revenue that will Le lost Court of Cabarrus--
, and also a dwrk4 Vi "

. rj.T T

was seill iroill wrunaiiw uue oiby reforming the tariff.- - It is
.

est-n- i

.
State Legwathre. tlis f.iiimv ...... .. . n ;;;;U. k- - Spsnc t .

'

ted that this loss will be somewhere be-- moved to Tennessee. Wiiliahi, """" "Si- - w,
life miu winter or not, to s ick anu

tween 30,000,000 and 150,000,000 a third and youngest son of Matthew,
m i i i hi ! Ii m i xf: Ii ...J.... plunder the Brandon r.trni and honte- - TROY, ' 1; cyear, ineaemocratsot ine couinniiee neit a .promising Djy, v lttor uraim-ji- i

aiend. She stool and s.iw the m in
have but one thought in preparing this an unusually bright man, but wins as

this section, the "sweet solemn courts- -liiiiKlnii? burnt witliout a word or a
Offers hi profeesfonal crTiffi tcT

'tl'. f!')f-- I'fVilonfi-n.tr- j nd

counties. A&U-r- s .bim it
Troy.N. U.

bill, and that is, to impose the taxes in did so many f hTs ' young' kinsmen,
syaif the hospitable tuglish ciisi.oni of
h indium around wine and small hjihtsuch a manner that they will bear the found an early grave in the coufeder- -

go a long way toward alleviating the
depression tut now exhifs. There . is

an almost unanimous sentiment for its
repeal, and the people look to their re-

presentatives iif Congress
jto urge this relief. Our j)eople say
hat wilh this tax removed local batiks

will spring up and an opportunity will
,be afforded much local capital to be ted

in theitate banks and so to
nd its way into circulation.

ii ti 0 it nil

rolls."

motion, but when the vandals hal
fathered the finest ock, and then
applied the toich to the dwelling of
ihe ag d parent? and slar'tnl t ff, she
rushd iuto the home and, at the risk of

ber of holiday celebrations ; iii1 IU
honor. ' i;

There are no fewer-- than nine na-tion-al

holidays, namely: January. 1,'
in honor of universal fratemityj
February ZV, to celebrate the ap
proral of the Brazilian federal con-
stitution; April 21, in honor of the
forerunners of Brazilian indepen.
denoe; May 3, to celobrate the di
covery of Brazil; May 13, in honor
of Brazilian fraternity; July It, ta
celebrate the raking of the Bastile;
September 7, to celebrate Brazilian
independence; October 12, to celej
brato the discovery of America; No-
vember IB, to celebrate the upheaval
of tho republic

19ARRATED SILVERUM

I'ILL LAST.

Stratigely piicugh, the name of
Anu.trto is also extinct in this line
And it presenta curious euestmu for
the phyiologist, why the m Ie line of

her life, put out the fire they hal made
in the center of the fl-or- . That same

If R I I X (. E n EL. E TGItw such -- strong characters should,evei:ing she arrange ! all her plans for"it win ue me uuiy ot tne stale ireI uun . L!hae diet! out, white the Lve blood ofivbuiiding. The "robber gang" had
1

officers to see that such banking estab
e.-cl- i family goes bravelv coursiny: on TTE GUAXwVNTLEcarried off a fine brood mare, leaving a

lightest upon those who have to . work ate army. Victor, too, had marricd
for their living, and as they are all and left an only daughter, now' ol

men of wide experience and great abil- - Campbell county, Virginia,
ity they will doubtless report a satis-- .THE BBANDOX STOCK

factory bill. cnme criginalv; frowl England, and
Postmaster General Bissell has not Rumpwisavs, iu his history of Rowan,

announced whether he considers, it that they settled first in Pennsylvania,
and advisable to accept the bidproper TLey were found very aty in Vir--

submitted by the Bureau of Engraving giniai and one of the beautiful sites ow
and Printing for printing the postage the James river was called "Brandon;'
stamps that .will be required next year, They Came among the first immigrants
but the other fellows are getting to this section, one date going back to
frightened and are filling such pf.the 1730.
local papers as are open to such sub-- Tbe father Qf Matthew was Richard
sidized matter with so-call- ed arguments Brandon, aud his mother a Loeke.
against the government printing its Hence the long and intimate comnte

a t rni

i .sum en is are surrounueu by every
.safeguard. We do not care for the cry colt only a few d;y! old. This7' coll There are, besides, more, than V

in me uiimeroiis uescenueuis ot tne
ffve accomplished females. Have weshe raised bv her own hand. As her twenty religious holidays which lead ;tiat is constantly made that" a State

bank currency will soon depreciate. to a suspension of business some .?daughters grew up, she so trained them
wnat to tbe detriment, it is thought.and the young maid servants iu allThis depreciation will be a blessing in

herp, too, the "survivat of the fit

test?

The Greatest Value.
of commercial and manufacturing :

SPOONS
IT AND

FORKS
U'ITU

Sterling Silver
BACKS

TO WEiE 25 TZiES.

domestic work, as to furnish each of.disguise, because it will serve to keep

IStLVf

003 I

on L

7? I M

activity. But the days we have spe-- $thee daughters a most efficient cookJthe money in local circulation and cially referred to and the objects for ;3
You get the greatest value out of a siltl t'eby prevent slrigency ot contr-ic-- which they are destimated radicateand house girl, so efficient that the

"Brandon negroes" are still in deiiaud that even if the Brazilians cannot .ver quarter when purchasing a package
of Simmons Liver Regulator owder.

tion.
"if we have bills to pay iu coiumer

own postage stamps, lhese arguments tion between the Locke and Bran ions. govern themselves, they can at least 3by those who knew the stockwhich are but a repetition of those ht is said, thatjn some emergency dui There is nothing like it for indigestion orWith such a wife and help meet, the they pay to the thcoriea of self govt S
- cial centres tike Baltimore, New York

ud other places, they will be. paid in constipation- - Take it dry on the tongue
or make a tea. 'You'll afterwards take it

Mil
1 I 1

!!

husband was altogether free to follow
his uatural inclination to read and

ft t WW

cotton exchange bills and not iu the
ernment.

MENENDEZ IN FLORIDA.in preference to pills'.

. The pfecesof Sterling- S3-T- er

inlaid at tbe points
of rest prevent any

wearwhatever.

. . , FIVE TIMES
as much Silver aa In Stand--

, arariate. y

. - FAR BETTER
than Llcht BoMSilvcrjuxl

- not one-ha-ll the coat.

brought lorwara when the people be- - ing t,e Revolution, Col. Francis Locke
gun to discuss the question of the gov- - raised a strong company of minhte men
ernment printing its own money) by composed mainly of Lockes and Br--a-

the agents of the various bank note dung. From this branch, too, came
companies which ln.d grown, rich by Elizabeth Brandon, the "fair maide.u
printing government currency. They who got General Wiishington his e.rly
are simply absurd, aud if there are no. breakfast on. his southern tour in 1701.

kate bank note."

AN INCOME TAX.
UcUmowJ DlHpatcb. 1 at.

C! ... . T 'VT.ii rt i

philosophize, fie was averse to mere
political life. But, much against hi
wishes, he wag sent four times to the
General Assembly from the o d Rowan,

When the scalp is atrophied or shiny
bald no preparation will restore the hair;
in all other cases, Hall's Hair Benewer

Taking Possession of the Country
and Founding St. AuguertJaa.

St. Augustme, Fla., was founded
by Menendez in 1563 When that
sommander crave un thn ehARA ef tK

.ijwuaui v aiice, oi xonn Ly.iroiina
has been in town here for two days, legal obstacles it is probable that Gen.

I Pronchmen, under Rlbault, heand speaking of revenue and tariff
Each article 13 stasiprd

B. STERLING-INLAI- D It
Accept no suwUtute.jegutatioti to-d- ay said:

There is throughout the "South, an

This Elizabeth .afterwards married
Fratitis McCorkJe, and lus mnpug Uej

descendants many promiueu peopbj.
From another, branch of the same
stock Carue tbe. several ladies inter-ma- r

will start a growth.

Sad and Gloomy
Weak and Dyappt!o

4 Perfectly Cur4,

And Sold by txie Old lalmost unauimous seutiment in favor
liable-Jeweler- s,

rying witby the-t- w

of an income tax, and this question
will Je brought up when the tariff bill
is under dussion. My own opinion
js that an income tux of syme churae- -

j:& HJIIIORH.
MamSU&uisliury.N-'-

Bisseil will accept the bid of the Bu-

reau of Printing amKEngravihg which
is $109,000 below tHgjt of the lowest
private biddtr: KfWh if the wrk
could not be done any cheaper is
more fitting that 'the postage stamps
should be prit.ted by the government.

The peremtory removal of Mr. Geo.
D. Johnson, of Louisiana, the only
democratic member of the Civil Ser-

vice Commission, by President Cleve-au- d

was surprising and has been tbe
basis of no end of gossip. No official
reason has been given out for the re-

moval ind it is Jiot at all probable that
a,uy will be given out, but it comes

per win be engrafted upoir the tariff
MILLSTONESmeasure before it passes Congress.

ii ii.i H im ik win laite ib is now im Harlnir bought the E. K. Ii'i 'i'!..--possible to say but some ot the minds QuarrlMS, I will continue to fu.w-- n

turned back toward tho Florida
aoast, entering an estuary in a boot
maancd by six ooosmeh, leaving hU
large flagship at anchor outside, and
acoompatxied by his chaplain, Men-doz- a,

and followed bj other boats
filled with gentlemen,.and ecclesias-
tics, he went ashore, while trumpets
sounded, drums beat, cannong thun-
dered and flags waved. The chap--
lain walked before, bearing a larg
oross and chanting a hymn. Menen-
dez followed with his train, and car-
ried in his hand the standard of
Spain, unfurled. Mendoza," arrayed
in rich sacerdotal garments, kissed
the cross, and then planted it in the
sand by the side of the staff that up--
held thV royal standard, and against
which leaned the shield bearing the
arms oi Spain. Then, af ter all had
done homage to the priest, Menen-ie- z

took formal possession of the
country, in the name of Philip of
Spain.

Deafness Cannot be Cored

Known cm, ior corn utu
J T...-- ' .in both,branches of Congress are di

reiUl to the subject, and it is s;ife to
yfPJ Wl eyolve a satisfactoav

!f.?ic w!11 receive "a hearty South NOTICE !

All persons are cautions!ern support.
irom good authority that the eause of thUingany notes purport ;

made by K. It. Pettit ami S;

then including also the three present
counties of Iredell, Davidoii and Davie,
flirt real --happiness, was in the ideal hon-

or of un english Squire, and couutry
gentlemen.. He noted down in his

farnrty record, it he-da- he assumed the
office of a justice of the-feace- , and the
day he resigned that honor "in all 14

years, 10 months and 1! day." Not a
cent ot payl All from a just sense of

honor and duy. S, likewise, he long
presided in "Quarter Session.". Every-

where his decisions were accepted as

just and final. No appeals, no wr.ing-lng- s.

' Matthew Brandon was far above the
average country magistrate and farmer
oi the post Revolution period. But we

gathered from him aud his life some
faint conception of theiaerene stateli-ne- ss

of character" once so common in

the south, but now passing away, nev-

er to. return.
HIS FAREWELL ADDRESS TO HIS CHILDREN

completes the roundness af his unique
character. He calmly accepts the ap-

proach of decay and threatened disso-

lution. He pays a just tribute to his
-- frugal and iudusirious wife." He
tells his children wiih all the anxiety
of a fathers heart how much bethinks
cf their "future welfare." Then he
meets boldly andcandidly the pro-

found problems of the life after death.
Aud he pleads fir.t of all for absolute
freedom of thought and conscience in
all matters of religious faith, He and

"Jt will be necessary i.o adopt some
piani to raising the enormous rtvenue UtVOr Of 1j' M. liUS-el- i, m

Mbntiromerv couutv, y-?-

r")0 .to uPP?rt the government notes having Wen iven wit
v

eration due to an agrt uu ut 1 ,

and Fraucis-VVtlliai- ii Hampton and
Thomas Kiucaid, all leading tiesce ai-

dants, now including the Bruners, Jjj-lian- s,

McKenzies, Ffaleys, and a host
of other well known families of Itow-a- n.

flhe last more prominent of the Row-

an Brandons was Col. Alexander Worke
Brandon, the sou- - of "Captain- - Johu,-- '
and the nephew of Matthew. He, too,
was a soldier in the war of 1812; was
much in .public life and died a wealthy
bachelor in 1854 leaving $3,000 to
Davidson College and other sums, to
public purposes.

INDIVIDUALITY OF MATTHEW BRANDON.

The Brandons were intensely English.
They liked to hold land; they loved
home; were fond of manly sports, and
especially devoted to social enjoyments.
When Matthew was young, the trend
of his mind and disposition was strong
along these Hues. But he was of large
frame, and with age, grew verv
corpulent and somewhat indoleut. He
was a fair English scholar and a very
great reader. He was without ambi-
tion, but of a contemplative turn of
ruind, inclined to routiue, and grew,
wifh jeans, careless in business. He

sell in relation tlterettA

vn?n tans reform is effected. Some
ay t his should be done by raising the
. x on whiskey and tobiicco. Exper-nc- e,

however has shown that this liy loenl application as therxannot rmch the
i : t Mlways practicable. Statistics
puve that k--s revenue is derived from

high .x on spirits and tobacco than
kotici:.

flavins qualified us a,'u'i! '
, ,

Mr. Johnsons removal was not dis-

creditable to him, as a man or as a
democrat. He will be succeeded by
Prof. J. R. Proctor, of Kentucky, and
Commissioner Lyman whose removal
has been, I am told, fully determined
upon, by a democrat. There is amie
cause for Lyman's removal, in the re-

port of a congressional committee to
President Harrison, and Tie probably
owes his retention in office this long,
as many other republicans do, to the
fact Unit President Cleveland has been
constantly overwhelmed witbjuore im-

portant duties than the selection of
successors to minor'.ofocial?. But un-le- ss

all-sig- ns are misbading, the most
of the republicans will go before the
ilowers bloom again.

Jrom nniuYrate tax. The reason for of J. S. Gooi.iiTit, daea.. .

diseased jxr:ion of the car. There is only one
whjt to cure deafae, and that is by confilm-tion-al

remedies Deafness is caosed by an in-
flamed condition of the mncoas lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tubege1! inflamed
you haTe a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
tbe 'esu'tanl tn ej the b flammation can be
ukeu out and this tube re ored to its normal
condition hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh

Hereby gifeu to all 1;,

Vr. J. TL .WklU

" not words enoach to express ntjtaanka for the great benefits reeetred trom atew bottlee of Hood's Bars&p&rins. I wm
weftk, and It made me trom; I was a drspep.
tie, and It cured me; I was sad and stoomy. and
U made me ebeerfol and hopeful. And lasttneugh not least, It made me an ardent and

Hood's x Cures
worklnc democrat. AJX wbe hare taken Hood's
arsaparllla with my adTlce, report good re-sal- ts.

I gladly reoomaend It to all soSeren.'
B. WBrra, M. Birmingham, JUa.

K. B. If yon decide to take Hood's 8ar
fmparllla do not be induced to toy any ether
Instead. InaUtopon HOOD'S.

Hood Pitta ere the best family estharUa.
fentteaadeSictrfa, Tryaboz, tJceaU.

claims against said eu e -
,

;

them, duly authenticate. ;. .

hatAro-SZ- t Ii da v ft W : .

it ;ii 1,. t e;i-t-

' is th.il fuuMiniptipn falls off as the
; a i - v 1 1 hs; and mg the oh-c.i.-

r-d- . . len ur;ed tjiat it will
t.- - .;; eg:si;:t:ii. Sr,ch argumeLts
bribed only on s..phitry, as it can be
isIy shewn that ;;n income tax js the
.iirt equitable auij jits' t of ail methods

raising public revenue."

whu h is nothing but an inf a ned condit on of UU IUI9 IU'llkC !.-- - 1

their recovery. And ai
r

jeoieu 10 aiu ri"-- - ,

to make iirmeiliatetiH;''';- -,

i'ie mucous surfaces.
We will gite One Hundred Dollert for anjase of deafness (cus d by eatarr!r)thst

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Son foi
nrcul ars, free.

P.J. CHENEY AJDO., Toled .0
JeuSoldby Druggiitg, T5c,

CLAHISSA K. uv" fl i

October 25tli, 1SCJ3.
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